
HOW FANCY HAS CURED.

lleinarbable Influence of Imagination
in Recovery from Disease.

The number of cases in whioh
"fanoy" bas been the only drug really
used is overwhelming. It is not by
any means only the prc-soripiion of the
.quaok, for many physicians of tho
highest reputo use it in another guise.
The late Sir William Gull, for in¬
stance, one of the greatest physicians
of the nineteenth oentury and one of
those in attendance on the king, when,
as Prince of Wales, his majesty had
typhoid fever, used frequently to give
bis patients nothing but burnt sugar
and water, and with that very simple
remedy ho made some remarkable
oures, for ho knew the value of
"fancy" in the oure of disease.

Pure distilled water, aoting on the
"fanoy," once cured disease when
-every other moans of cure had ¿ailed.
Thc case is reoorded in Tho Lanoet,
and is that of a woman of 58 who had
pains everywhere, and was supposed
to have a disease of every organ. At
last she was assured there was one
remedy whioh would oure her, but it
would have to be administered by an
oxparienced nurse and at certain
boura to be scrupulously adhered to. A
tablespoonful of pure distilled water
was given to her at intervals of five
hours regularly as the olook strook.
Within three weeks every one of her
«pains bad vanished.

There are many instances reoorded
.by physicians where not even distilled
water was required to effect a signal
.oure. Into the out-patient depart¬
ment of one of the large London hos¬
pitals a girl in the last stage of ema¬
ciation was one day led by ker mother.
The elder woman explained that her
.daughter was suffering from a contrac¬
tion of the gullet, whioh prevented
&er swallowing.

The doctor looked at the girl. "I
«an oure that oontraotion in half SQ
.hour," he said. 80 firmly did he im-
spross the value of what he was doing
on the girl's mind that within that
time she was sent into ono of tho
wards for a good square meal, and she
«enjoyed a large plateful of boiled
mutton, potatoes sad turnips, follow¬
ed by an equally generous helping of
pudding.
To think that a woman should lie

on her baok suffering apparently from
incurable paralysis of the spine for
two years, and that preparations
?hould be made for getting her into a
home for incurables while she was
.within a oouple cf hours of a perfect
onre merely through the influence of
her "fanoy," seems to the economista
terrible waste of time and to the sym¬
pathetic a oruel phase of nature. Yet
«nob. a ease is recorded, and when oer>
tain remedies whioh acted only ou the
4'fancy" of the woman were edminis-

' tered she'got up and walked about and
went home by omnibus entirely eured.
One would hardly think that severe

rheumatism could bo oared by the
spilling of a kettle of boiling water
acting on the1 "fanoy." Tel Dr.
Bookley records snob.a ease. A doc¬
tor Was summoned to see a lady suffer¬
ingin this way. He thought that a

vapor bath would do her good. He
got a tea kettle and filled it with wa¬
ter. Thon he attached a pieoe of pipe
to the spout, whioh he put under the
led olothes, put a spirit lamp under
the kettle and proceeded to boil the

"".water;1''
Unfortunately he had filled *hc ket¬

tle |oo fall, and instead of the steam
only rcschlug ¿he patient, the water
boiled Over* into the tube, and a fe«

^ drops tommed the patient's leg. "Yon
have BOoldeil me," she cried, and she
jumped' out of Toed. To her amaso-
mest her rheumatism was cured.
A remarkable example of ho«

"fanoy" oan ou;? a disease produced
hy exaotly that same cause was reoor
dod by a physician at Zuriobu Apa-
-tient went to him ona day and tóM
-tiim that two years before he had had
pneumonia, whioh had taft him with 1
headache from whioh ho had navet
boen free for a singla day. He ex
plained that the physician who hoc
«attended him had told him that ht
would'always .have a headache, as h<
"had inherited ltfrom his father.

"I eau eure thatheadache of yours'
said tho physicien. He gave the mat
à> remedy and impressed upon him th
fact that Ms headache would remelt
cured. When the physician oaw th
man four months I later ha leitrst
that hr had neve? siaeo had the head

. «ohs. .'
Sometime 6j{0 a dootor had a charm

iog girl os a patient, Shs suffers
aouto agony, 'rora nervous dyspcpaii
Eveiy remedy known to science wi
given her, but abo remained as ill Í
the end oü all tho dosing as she ha
.been before. 8he wai engagé* to I
married to a man whom ahe love
vary dearly.
iTou will, not ha able to get mi

vltd,"; said the doctor, "unless ye
are eared, and this medicine whioh
.«ia geing - io give yoi is the thli
which I believe will cure you." H

f fancy was impressed with tho fae
Sha took the medicine-was it a litt

v f* distilled watsr?-~and in a very litt
while she was perfectly eured.
Osa ñunia Boarcuïy suppose th

v ^fuoh a thing es warts could bo our

by thc effect of ''fancy." Yet a fa¬
mous physician in Havre proved the
value of the remedy in such a case.

A boy whose hand was covered with
these ugly growths had the part well
washed with blue water. "If this
does not ouro tho warts," said the
dootor in effeot, "I shall have to uso ¡
yellow water, and that will burn you
terribly."
The boy went home, his "fancy"

deeply moved by the suffering whioh
would result if he were subjeoted to
the more severe treatment. In a week
all the warts but two or three had van¬
ished.

Striking as all these oases are, there
are others to whioh reference was
made at the annual mooting of tho
British Medical association. Certain
women apparently suffering from in¬
ternal tumors were put under chloro¬
form, taken into the operating room
and an incision made, but nothing
was removed. In other words, the
remainder of the operation was not
prooeeded with. Yet the patients
were all cured.
Even more striking was that of a

woman who, having been put under
the influence of chloroform and taken
in the room, and removed without any»
thing at all being done to her. She
believed she had been operated upon,
»nd she got perfectly well, as vivid an

example as could well be adduoed
of the way in whioh "fanoy can
oure."-London Daily Express.

Taxing Man's Appetites.

In a small West Side restaurant;
that caters to persons on economy
bent the bill of fare is headed by this
notice:
''Regular dinner-Men, twenty-five

Bents; women, fifteen cents."
"How is this?*' asked a ohanoe cus¬

tomer belonging to the BOX most heav¬
ily taxed. "You charge ns fellows
ten cents mora theo you do the wo¬
olen. What have we dose that we
should be so discriminated against?"
"Yon eat more," was' the plain re¬

joinder. "It doesn't cost nearly so
muon to feed women as men, but we
»re the first concern io this part of
town that has been brave enough to
lay so io plain print. Many foreign
restaurants have reoogoised that fact
ind have regulated their charges ae-

Dordingly. Boarding houses, too, are
sell acquainted with the masculine
ippetite, and satisfy its longings at a

premium.
"However, if the male boarder is

lubjeot to excessive oharges, he ai-
saya has the satisfaction of knowing he
jets his money's worth. Waiters in
nstitutions of that kind are required
;o report in the kitchen whether an
>rder is for a 'lady* or 'gentleman,'
md the eook dishes up in proportion
to the capacity of the diner.
"Some cheap Hst^urents : have

idopted the plan of saving 'lady1 iko'
portions at rook bottom prices, thereby
snabling tho man with an appetite ito
double np on his order and preserve a
fair ratio between the seit of men's
ind women's meals. Bnt we like our
plan batter. It gives everybody a
Pair show and prevents confusion."-.
New York Press.

Mot Without Spies af Danger.

They were spending thc autumn io,
.he Pennsylvania raountaloB and ojihooting ospodiüou had beon planned
Por the next day. The talk naturally
burned on the prospects for various
torts of game.
"We misa the spies cf dasher that j

lives seat to hunting in ene far wast,*
ona of the younger members of thor |
party began« a little pomponal».
"Ab, ant it ie danger wife your sport

pou like?**,earnestly returned ¿ho old
Sermon farmer who wai to act as

suido/ "Den" fön leaps olese by sas,
?ir« De last time I have snort'I
?hoots mino prudder-in-lav im 4a
leg- I gladly takes yon unter mino
»Wa wing,*1 he concluded in ell
lerionsnass.-Tonto's Composion.

Lave as o Ossssatts.

Love is the greatest beautifier. Tbs
reason is essy to see. Love itself is
beautiful, and ifwo give unselfish love
a lodgment with lis it is constantly
exerting a moulding in'Öuenoa upon ns.
Love always appears at its bes».

When it goss wooing It always chooses
the most becoming attire and the
most captivating adornment. 80 love,
whan it «rats possession cf «v human
body,"proceeds to mould tho fsoe of
that body into tho most attractive
form, for love always seeks to clotho
itself in the mott attractive garb.
: That is the explanation of the-trans¬
formation that takes place in a».woman
who ia e mother. She may bb plain

abe becomes beautiful. And io pro¬portion as we gava place to unselfish
love do we become attractive. 11
There is no masseur like love to

wort«Ww¿W**^ tno.^T*,
to do aa mufti? to make a piafo ye
man or woman attractive, to overoön?t
deformity or hide blemishes as the
magician love can do.
To bats is to become teftfoL To

love as Christ loved is to become love¬
ly. Xvi* not a cheap recipe, for auch
love costs in proportion to its depthecd intensity. Bot any one thai)
if willing to pay the price may bc
beautiful.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
for

STATE A.N1) COUNTY OFFICERS,AND FOR AMENDMENTS TO
THE CON STITUTION.

(State Soul.)
Plate of South Carolina,
Comity of Anderson.

Notice is hereby given that an
election will bo held at tho several
precincts established by law in An¬
derson County, on Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 8, 1904, for the following officers,
to wit:
Governor, Lieut.-Govemor, Secre¬

tary of State, Attorne} -General,
State Treasurer, Comptroller-General,
Superintendent of Education, Adju¬
tant and Inspector-General, ono Rail¬
road Commissioner, County Super¬visor, County Superintendent of
Education, Sheriff, Clerk of Court,
Coroner, Solicitor, and five Represen¬
tatives.
Pursuant to the Constitution of

South Carolina an election will be
held at the same time and place for
amendments to the Constitution of
South Carolina, pursuant to the terms
of Joint Resolutions Nos. 383, 384 and
385 (Acts of South Carolina, pp. G74,
G75 and G7G), ns follows:
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing

to Amend Section 9, of Article III,f of the State Constitution, so as to
provide for Biennial Sessions of
the General Assembly.
Section 1. Bo it Resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of South Carolina be submitted
to the qualified electors of the State
at the next general election for Rep¬
resentatives, and if a majority of
the electors qualified to vote for mem¬
bers of the General Assembly, vot¬
ing thereon, eball vote in favor of
such amendment, and a majority of
each branch of the General Assembly,
shall after such election, and before
another, ratify the same amendment
by yeas and nays, Section 9, of Ar¬
ticle III, of the Constitution, relatingto the Legislativo Department, be
amended by adding after the word
"place" in line ten of said Section,
the words "until the end of the ses¬
sion occurring In 190G, after walch the
aaid sessions shall be held at the
same time and place biennially;" so
that said section as amended shall
read aa follows:
The annual session of the General

Assembly heretofore elected, fixed bythe Constitution of the year eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight, to convene
on the fourth Tuesday of November,in tho year of eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, la hereby postponed, and
the same shall be convened and held
In the city of Columbia on the second
Tuesday of January in the year eigh¬
teen hundred and ninety-six.
The first session of the General As¬

sembly elected under this Constitu¬
tion shall convene in Columbia on the
necond Tuesday in January, in the
year eighteen hundred and ninety-
seven, and thereafter annually at the
same time and place until the end
of the session occurring in 1906,
after which the said sessions shall
be held at the same time and placebleudally.
Should the casualties of war or

contagious diseases render it unsafe
to meet at the seat of government,
thon the Governor may, by proclama¬
tion, appoint a more secure and con¬
venient place of meeting. Members
of the General Assembly shall not
receive any compensation for more
than forty days of any one session:
Provided, That this limitation shall
not affect the first four sessions of
the General Assembly under this
Constitution.

Section 2. That the question of
adopting tho amendment prefaced in
the foregoing Section shall be sub¬
mitted to the electors as follows:
Those in favor of the amendment
shall deposit a ballot with the follow¬
ing words plainly printed or written
thereon: "Constitutional amendment
to Section 9.of Article III of the State
Constitution, adding after the word
.placo' la linc ten of said Section the
words "until th® end of the session
occurring in 190G, after which <~ie said
?eastons «ball be held at the same
Usa* and place biennially.'-Yee."
Those opposed to said amendment

stall cast a ballot with the following
words plainly printed or written
thereon: "Constitutional amendment
to Section 9 ot Article III of the State
Constitution, adding after the word
'place* ia line ten of said Section the
words traill the end of the session
cooarring tn 1906. after which the
enid acartona shall be held at the
ammo time and place biennially.'-
No."
Approved the 11th day of Febru-

A. D. 1964.

? JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
the Constitution so as to Permit the
Geraoral Assembly to Enact Local

. and Jpecial Laws on the Subject
ed Laying Ont, Opealug, Altering,
and Working Roads and Highway«,
and aa te the Age at Which Citizens
Shall be Subject to Road or Other
Publiq Duty. ?
fraction a. Bs is Resolved by the

General Assembly of the State ot
Seeth Carolina, That the following
amendment to the Con/ititutlon be
agreed te, and that the two questions
Involved ta each amendment be' sub¬
mited separately at the next general
election to the electora qualified to
vote for members of the House of
RepresentaUves. via: that there shall
he added te the Constitution the fol¬
lowing additional Article, to be num¬
bered . properly in the consecutive
order bf lté adoption, to be designated
aa "Article of Amendments to the
Constitution," which shall read as
follows:
"Ardelo of Amendments to the

Constitution."
Section 1. The General Assembly

ot thia State may enact local or spé¬
cial laws concerning the laying out,
opening, altering or working roads or
highways, and concerning the provid¬
ing for the age at which citizens
shall be subject to road duty, and con¬
cerning drainage.

Section &
'

That Subdivision II and
Subdivietau TX of Section 34, of Ar¬
ticle III. ot the Constitution, are herv
by repealed.
Approved the 18th day ot Febru¬

ary, As. IX 1964.

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing
to Areead Section V, Article VIII,
ot the Constltatlon, Relating to
Municipal Bonded Indcbtedne**.
Section X. . Be lt resolved ,by the

General. Assembly of , the State ot
Sooth Carolina, That. the following
amendment to Section 7, Article VIII,
ot the Constitution, be agreed to:
Add aa the end thereof the following
words: Provided, further. That the
Limitations Imposed by thia Section
and hy-Section ö. Article X, of thia
Constitution, shatl not apply to
bonded Indebtedness incurred by the
City ot Greenville, but aaid city of
Greenville may Increase its bonded
indebtedness In the manner pro¬
vided in aaid Section of aaid Ar¬
ticle to an amount not exceeding
fifteen por cent, of the value of the.
taxable property-therein, where- the

proceeds of said bonds arc appliedsolely to « lu« payment of past indebt¬
edness, to expenses and liabilities
incurred or to nú incurrí .1 in the im¬
provements of streets and sidewalks,
ami for providing sewerage for said
city, or any part thereof, f*>r purchas¬ing, establishing, owning ur operat¬ing waterworks or electric lightplants.

Section *J. Hut the question of
adopting this amendment shall be
submitted at the next general elec¬
tion to tho electois as follows: Those
in favor of the amendment shall u
posit a ballot with the followingwords plainly printed or written
thereon: "Constitutional amendment
of Section seven of Article eight, of
the Constitution, relating to munic¬
ipal corporations and police regu.j-
lions, Yes." Those opposed to said
amendment shall east a ballot with
the following words plainly prim
or written thereon: "Constitutional
amendment of Section seven. Article
eight, of the Constitution, relating to
municipal corporations and police
regulations. No."
Approved the ISth day of February,A. I). 1904. .

Polls of each voting place will be
opened at. seven o'clock a. m. and
closed at four o'clock p. m.
The following named persons have

been appointed Managers of Election
for State anti County Officers, to wit:
Anderson C. H.-ll. H. Edwards, A.

H. Osborne, W. T. McGregor.
Belton-O. K. Poore, J. M. Cox, J.

W. Campbell.
Craytonville-W. W. Clinkscales, J.

A. Roberson, W. R. Wright.
Centervllle-J. H. Bowden, J. J.

Williamson, W. J. Ervin.
Pend'eton-P. H. E. Sloan, J. N.

Hunter, Sam McCrary.
Sandy Springs-T. P. Holsen, A. M.

Mllam, A. G. Moorhead.
Five Forks-O. W. Cary, T. T.

Wakefield, T. M. Welborn.
Hopewell-T. M. King, E. M .Duck¬

worth, Will Newell.
Greenwood-J. O. Plckens, W. B.

Glenn, W. E. Long.
Wllllamston-M. C. Mahaffey, J.

B. Satterfleld, W. B. Powell.
Honea Path-M. W. Grubbs, A. B.

Shirley, T. H. Brock.
Clinkscales-J. R. Pennell, HarryBroom, Jim Pruitt.
Milford's-8. O. Jackson, C. H.

Balley, W. P. Bell.
Cedar Wreath School House-W.

C. 8cott, J. R. Tripp, J. A. Cely.
Moffattsville-J. M. Campbell, T. A.

Stevenson, T. J. Bas. <a.
Wllllfords Store-B. F. Shirley, 8.

A. Jones, W. T. Chamblee.
BroyleB Mill-J. M. Broyles, W. L.

Dobbins, L P. Sullivan.
Tugaloo Academy-J. E. Mays, T.

0. Merritt. E. C. Tribble.
Starr-J. J. Smith, Harry Pruitt,Willis McGee.
Iva-W. T. McGee. R. 8. Yeargin,

A. B. Gatley.
Piedmont Factory-A. 8. Porter, J.

V*. Verner, W. N .Scott.
Holland's Store-J. M. Jones, H.

1. Strickland, J. H. Little.
Pelzer-J. T. Hughins, W. C. Pear-

man, W. L. Wilson.
Hunter Springs-W. P. Harbin, J.

\. Eskew, Tom Gerard.
Flat Rock-A. G. Tompson, W. H.

Hanna, C. C. Watt.
Neals Creek-Eugene Kay, J. M.

3mith, W. P. McDaniel.
Cedar Grove Church-A. VV. Poore,

Mien Mahaffy, J. J. Copeland.
Bethany-A. T. Whitten, Leard

Newton, Felix Boggs.
Townville-M. D. Mays, Jeff. Shir-

ey. J. D. Compton.
Mount Tabor-W. A. Pritchard,

lohn Suttles, A. A. Adkins.
On the day of election the Managers

nuBt organize by the election of a
Chairman and a Clerk, If necessary.
The Chairman elected ia empowered
o administer oathn.
The Managers have the power to

111 any vacancy, and if none of the
Managers attend, the citizens can ap¬point from among the Qualified voters
:he Managers, who, after being
»worn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election the

Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes and
count the ballots therein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the
same Ie completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result of each office and
for each amendment to the .Constitu¬
tion and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter, the

Chairman of the Board, or some one
designated by the Board, must de¬
liver to the Commissioners of Elec¬
tion the poll Mst, tbe boxes contain¬
ing the ballots and written state-
ments of the result of the election.
One of the abo^fnamed Managers

for each precinct must call upon the
Board of Commissioners, at the
Court House, Nov. 4, 1904, to receive
ballot boxes, poll list and instruc¬
tions and to Qualify.

J. J. uiL.fiiER. Chairman.
8. Bw MOORS,
8. N. BROWNE.

Comm!aslonera State and County
Erections.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE! IN CONGRESS
AND ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT

AND VICE-PRESIDENT.1 (State Seal.)
State of Booth Carolina,

County of Anderson.
Notice ls hereby given that an

election will bo held at the several
precincts established by law In An¬
acreon County, on Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 8, A. D. 1904, for Member of
Congress from Ord Congressional Dis¬
trict BXÙ for Presidential Electors,
pursuant to the Constitution and the
laws of the State of South Carolina.
Polls at each voting place will be

opened at seven o'clock a. m., and
closed at four o'clock p. m.
The following named persons have

been appointed Managers to conduct
said election, to wit*
Anderson C. H.-J. B. McGee, W.

H. Simpson, B. W. Harbin.
Belton-J. T. Cox, J. M. Cox, F.
W I-' ürriß
Craytonville-C. M. Kay, W. P.

WrigUt. T. C. Banister.
Centerville-A. M. McCoy, George
Gaines, O. B. Harbin.
Pendleton-J. W . Simpson, Wm.

Gibson. Gordon Smith.
Sandy Springe-J. w. Rothrock, W.

D. Black. J. D. McEIroy.
Five Forks-R. E. Melton, A. J.

Crotta. I. O. Harris.
-Hopewell School House-J. B. Mc¬
Connell. J. M. Owens, W. A. Webb.
Greenwood-J. P. Glenn, L. J.

Smith, W. A. Caaon.
Williamston-E. N. Elrod, R. L.

8impson, W. E. Long.
Holland's 8:ore-Will Wright, Will

McGukJn, Paul Earle.
Pelzer-Adam Elrod, Mathew Da¬

vis, W. C. Meredith.
Hunter Springs-F. E. Burris, J.

R. Eakew, Thomas Gerard.
Flat Rock-J. B. Felton, Sr., A. B.

Herron, D. B. Webb.
Neals Creek Church-J. A. Elgin

S. N. Majors, Elijah Holland.
Cedar Grove Chureb-r-Harvey Kel

ley, W. H. Ellison, Asa Mahaffey.

Bethany- J. A. A llgood, E. M.Stone, N. S: Iteevos.
Townvllle--J. l\ Lcdhelter, S. li.

Johnson, ,1. it. Pant.
Mt. Tabor -John C. Palmer, \v. s.

Barnett, ll. S. Garrison.
(lonou l'ath-M. B. Dunlap. J. T.

Cooley, J. K. Clement.
CUuUscales-John N. Pennell, !..

N. Martin, Jesse T. Drake.
Milford's-J. B. McAdams, .!. !..

Jackson, NV. F. Banister.
Cedar Wreath School House-J. M.

Lon«. J. W. Wyatt, W. C. Elrod.
Moffettsville-W. P. McGee, A. B.

Galley, lt. s. Venrgan.
Williford's Sion-Hobt. S. Harbin,W. J. Shirley. Evans Todd.
Broyles Mill-J. M. Kant, J. A,

Stevenson, J. C. Gantt.
Togalo Academy-P. L. Pallin.

C. S. Maret. L. H. Dalrymple.
Starr- J. L. Herron, A. A. Dean. lt.

P. Clinkscnles.
Iva-Robt. Stevenson, G. F. Har¬

din, lt. I j. Dunlap.
Piedmont Factory-W. F. Lee. 13.

N. Elrod, W. A. Simpson.
On tho day of tho election the

Managers must organizo by the elec¬
tion of a chairman: a clerk may bo
named if necessary. Tho chairman
elected ls empowered to administer
oaths to tho other Managers' and
clerk.
The managers have tho power to

HU any vacancy, and if none of the
Managers at temi, the citizens can
appoint Managers from among tho
qualified voters, who, after being
sworn, can conduct tho election.
At the close of the election tho

Managers must proceed publicly to
open the ballot boxes and count the
ballot» therein, and continue without
adjournment until the same ls com¬
pleted, and make a Btatement of the
result thereof and sign the same.
Wit ain three days thereafter, the

Chairman of the Board, or some one
designated by the Board, must de¬
liver to the Commissioners of Federal
Elections the poll list, thc boxes con¬
taining the ballots, and signed state¬
ments of the result of the election.
One of the above-named Managersfor each precinct must call upon the

Board of Commissioners, at the Court
House 4th Nov., 1904, to receive bal¬
lot boxes, poll lists and instructions
and to qualify.

JOHN A. HAYES,
J. M. DUNLAP.
H. H. RUSSELL,

Commissioners of Federal Elections.
S. P. TATE,
Clerk B. C.

- A girl sometimes enoourages one
man in order to test her lovo for an¬
other.
- The citizens of the town of Mo¬

hawk in New York State oreated a riot
by attempting to stop the ooostruotion
of a railroad._

CASTOR ¡A
For Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind You Wm Always Bought
Bears the J^Z^S. _Ê mZS^

Signature of Cdufk^zTTwSEfí

A Remedy That No One h
Afraid To Take.

Dr. Thacher's Liver' and Blood Syrup
has been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-two years with perfect confidence
and the moat remarkable resolta.
The great success of this remedy ls doe

to the fact that lt» formnit (which con¬
sists of Bucha, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published*
Doctors and Druggists everywhere do

not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-
known remedies for correcting all irreg¬
ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
and the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work. .

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

BLOOMINO COOVD, TBS., WOV. 13.190Z
Xiwma Buffering terribly wt Us indigestion and

kidney trouble »od cent to my druggist for
cometùlng to relieve mc
At be sent me a package of Dr. Thacher's

Liver and Blood Syrap X condeded to try it,
.nd now X am deeply fraierai to mjr druggist
.a well as to you.
X had been a sufferer from thaee things and

a general run-down condition for ten years,
and bad only received temporary relier from
other medicines. Bot after usina: not qnite two
packages of your Lt rar and Blood Syrup I feel
aa stout and hearty as 7 «rar did in my life, and
X am satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel
no symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion is as good as any living man's,
I can now eat whatever X chooa«.

. .

I never had any remedy give me anoh quick
and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor¬
rect estimate on the value your medicine baa
been to me. I would not take any amount of
money for lt. Vary gratefully yours_J. C. BROWN.
If yo** need a medicine write to-day for a

free sampf* bottle and "Dr. Xhaeher*ë
Health Booh.*'
Oise sytnptoma for advine.
Wo oimpfu a*k you to try it at our eav

jptnBf. We mnow whe.i it wilt do.
Vor »ate bu all Druggist*-two rlx«s-SO

cont»and 81.OO.
THACHER MKDIOTSE CO.,

Chattanooga, Tanah

Notice to Trespassers.
AU persons are warned not to baot,fish or trespass In any wey on my land.

Any persons disregard inp; this notloe
will be prosecuted to the fallest extent of
the law. MRS. E. C. ALLEN.

Pot. 19,4904_18_3
Aotice oi Final Settlement.
Th« undersigned, Administratrix of the

Estate of Mn Mattie E. Friorson, de¬
ceased, hereby vIves notloe that shs will
on the 8tb or November, 1904, apply to
the Judge of Probata ofAnderson Conn -

a, 8. G., for a Final Settlement of said
»tata, and a discharge from her office as

Administratrix.
MISS 8ARAH J. FRIERSON,Administratrix da bonir non.

Pot 5,1904_16_6
BA MW BR m$\ a,VC
iris moat heating salva In Uta world*

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
i

SITUATED on and near North Main
Street. Five minutes' walk Court House,
Apply to J. F. Cilnkseales, Intelligenceroffloe.
*i>jVl,_J.ii...».. > i..'. Ihl ,i >. . .â .-u--_

¿vtV ¿ ? \ 'T /vj i H * ri:Ja
Skin Liseases, Bo::e Pains, Ircfi.ngs,

Aching Badi, blood Poison, Eczema.
lo riiOVK IT, K::M:;J>V SENT FltKK,

£-*oJ/ (lr»- &

The abovo picture sh.vrv What Botanic BloodHolm v. Ill dO.Claurlng th-ftkln.tienllnit all sores?nj eruptions, mnklog the blood pure and rich.We luve co llidem.? in HOM nie Blond Halm I li.H.H.]nnJ w e sonJ lt frc?, all » h irges prepaid direct lonny; ulfcrer v. ho will » rite us. V\ o have to rod ui-ii B.H.II,t.tstay cuni, thous.m-s of men .i"i wumiin, whos-.:!foroJ from all stages of Impure blood, alter ever*k;u<*n ro.neiy, doctor?, end specialist* lui falloJ.
ri «nv to t-ll yon hara Hlooil Dlepese.

If \ m have the tell-tale pimples or eruptions on any
p ti t «>f t o K»dy.rheumai cachesanJ pains In l'< mes rrJonis, irt liing back, swollen stands,or swellings anj
i sinus on thc skin; blood feels hot nnd watery, skinit. lies anJ burn ¡.cczcma.srabby sore«;.mucous patchesIn the mouth.sorethroat.sv n>fola,copper-colored spots

r on eyebrows fulling out,Kills, carbuncles, rash on
tho skm. utcers.wcik klJne) s:eatins. fostering1sores:
>ou may be certain you suifor tio;n poison In tito b!ooi

<;«-t tito poison ont oT Tour Syntomby t.ik ng Botanic H ooJHalm[H. B. li.] Itisa purelyvegetable extract, thoroughly tostedla hospital anJ
private practice with over S.OOOcurcs madeof the mostobstinate cases. Botanic HIO.K1 Halm [H.li,ll.1 healsall sores, stops all aches and pams, reduces ail swel¬lings, makes blooJ pura and rich,completely chanc¬ing the entire bo.iy Into a clean, healthy condition.Cancer CuredBotanic Blood Halm Cures Cancers of all Kinds.Suppurating Swellings. Fating Sores, Tumors, uglyUlcers, k kills the Cancer l\>lso.< and heals the Sores
«jr *orst Cancer perfectly. If you have a preslstentlimp!«. Wart. Swellinss. Shooting. Stinging Pains,take Ulood Balm and thry will disappear before theydevelop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless casesof Cancer cured by taking Botonle Ulood Balm[BUB.]Sold by all druggists. SI.00 per large bottle with
complete directions for home euro.

For free sample write Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.Describeyout trouble, and special free medical advice
to suit your case also sent In sealed lottor,li already gatlaflod that B. B, BL lg «hat you need.sk« a Urft kettla as directed an label, and «beathe right wenttty lg taken a eura ls certain, eera an«tatúa*. Ifa«! cvrH roar stoney will Ss refunded.

EVÀN8JPHABMA.CY.

GWEN8BORO

We havejust received a

Car Load cf all sises. Pri¬
ces right. See us if you
want the BEST Wagon.

H. S. JOHHSOH & SONS.

TAX NOTICE.
TUE Books for the collection of State, School

aid County Taxes will be opened from October
IStb, 1904. to December Slat, 1901, Inc loslve, andfrom January 1st, 190), to March 1st, ISMS, I wUI
collect with the penalty-for January 1 per cent,February 3 ger cent, and from March lat to the
16th with 7 per cent penally. After the 15th of
March Executione wUI be Issued.
1 he rate of Tax Levy la aa follows :
SUteTaxes.»~~. 6 Milla
School..............-............-.S "

Ordinary County.4 M

PubUcBooda,.»"".-~. 1

Toted i,,,,,., ,,." ,-,----.«"

An additional le?y 4 mills School District Ho SO.
Additional levy 4 sills School District Ho. 4S.
Additional levy I mills School District Ho. ol.
Additional i.rr é" n: ills School Dtotrtci So. ai.
Additional levy B mil's Behool District No. 90.
Additional lory 8 milli School District Ho. 34.
Makins 17 milla for Walker-MoElmoyle Behool

District Ho. GO.
_Making 17 mills for Good Hope School District

No. 4*.
Making 10 mUls for Melton Behool District No.

01.
Making 17'.£ mills fox Gantt Behool District Ko.

31.
Making IS mills for College School District No.

20.
Making 10 mil's for Hunter Behool District No.

34.
The Bute Constitution requires all males he¬

war between the 8UM», to pay a Foll Tax of One
Dollar. AU persons bo'.ween the agos of olghteen
and fifty years of age who are able to work the
pubUc roads, or cause them to be worked, except
preachers who have charge of a congrégation ead

Kreons who served In the war between the BUtee.
hool Teachers aad Trustees are exam* ted from

road duty, and l i lieu of work may pay a tax of
One Dellar, to be collected at the same tim o other
taxas are collected. I will collect taxes at Blab-
sown, MU Airy, Piedmont. Pelser, Belton MUle
and at Donea Path, but will give notice later the
time I wUI visit these places.

_J. M. PAYHE, County Treasurer.

Notice of Final /Settlement.THE undersigned, Administratrix of
Estate of Dr. E. C. Frierson. deceased,hareby gives notice thatabe will on the 8 tb
davor November, 1904, apply to the Judgeof Probate for Andsraon County, S.O.,
for Fined Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from her office aa Administra¬
trix.

MISS SARAH J. FRIBRSON,Administratrix.
Oct 5, 1904»_16_5
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nov. 39,190«.
¡WESTBOUND.

No. ll (daily)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.
m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p.- m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 9 (dally except Munday)-Leave
Belton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;
Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.;
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬
dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.06 p. m.;
arrive Walhalla 1.40 p. m.
No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
Ne. 23 (dally except Sunday)-LeavoBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30
m.

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8 35 a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.t
Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬

dleton 2.26 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.35 p. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson

3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.
m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7 5S p. m.
No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Leave

Anderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20
a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, 8. C.
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,

Anderson, 8. C.

TO SAY
Whether or not you shall add to the
dignity of your home by installing a

good-

PIRHO,
We merely suggest that you call
us when you are out seeking suggest
tiona as to what make you should
buy. That's all.

Respectfully,
THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

Peoples' Bat of Arin
ASDBBIOV, 0. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
oifyour business.

G. IL GEIGEE,
ATTOBPiil AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. ?.
office Over Peet Office.
Money to Lend on Real Estate.

April IS, 1004 43 . ly

J. Lr, SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AVDBR80V, 8. C.

J* Office over Post Office Building
J. W. Quattlebanm. | Ernest V. Cochran.

Quattlebanm & Cochran,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,AHDEBIOI.tm.SU C.

Practioe In all Coarta, State and Fede¬ral.
Money to Lend on Anderson CoongyBeal Batata_^_
Foley's Kidney Curemake* kidney* and Madder rtg]ba\
Foleyfs Honey asa Tar
forGhudrGQt&aîetsure, fifo oamaUah

mrtr-

Foleys Honey amé.Tar
eurea sogda, preventspnoomoalgL

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS MSITIIl
Two Trains daily, in etmnectíon

with W. & A. R. R. and N. C. <fc St.
Lw Ry from Atlanta» Leave Atlanta
8:25 a. m. and arrive St. Louis 7:03
a» ra. ; leave Atlanta 8)30 p. m. and
arrive St Louia 7:36 p. ra. r -

Through Sleeping Oars from Geor¬
gia, Florid* and Tennessee. ; >

Route of the lamons Dixie Flyer.
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from^Atlanta to St. Ionia. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily at 8:0fr
p m, At'anta|8:25 a m, giving you tho
entire day in St. Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World*!

Fair Guide Book andjechedulee, sleep*
ing car reservations, also for book
showing hotels, boarding houses, quot¬
ing tlu.r rates, write to \

FRED, D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. X N. Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga.

BO 'EARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
^W'^V^&Ä* OzavoNsrt SffVS 4 CO^YKWKTO Ad

An,on« »«mdlng « skeU-h *ud description m*OatOkIJ m*r*rt«lM our opinion fi^^f4Wtf

rp+eial notlef, wlthoa. char**. In th«

Scientific ÜHíírlcáñ.
K handsomely Urattr»te4 wMktr. Iwsst cir
rn Int lon of »ny «cleniino lonrnaL Terra«. »3 ?
r«i\r : fnar monta». «L Sola by all nowadwier*

MUNN ¿Co¿8to^'New Yorl
Ufanen Offlo ». 625 V BUV ubbtftoD. Dwi.


